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An Act to make further provision ^or the
British Columbia. ,

Governmnent. of A.D.1870.

W IIWHEREAS'in pursuance of the powers vested in Her Majesty Pemble.

by an Act .passed -in the session holden·in, the t*eiity-first
and twentv-secndvyers of Üer3Majesty's-eign, intitaled "An Act 21&22Vit.
"to provide for theçGovernment of British Colùümbia," Her Majesti '"

5 rdid, by an O-der iM Council, beat'ing date .the eleventh day ofJune
one thousand'eight h-undred and .sixty-three, constitate a Legisiature
consisting of ·the dovernor and -a Legislative Council, in the said
colo.y of Bitis'h Columbia:

And whereas by the British- Columbia Act of 1866 Vaneouver
10- Island was united to B~ritish Columbia and made lubject to the

said 1-egislature, and -he numnber.of the Legislative Council was
increased 'so as;- to. provide for thé' representatiôn of 'Vancouver
Islaid :-

And .wliereas it is expedieùt to' alter the constitution of the'said
15 Legislature:

>B it therefore enacted by the Qùeen's most Excellent.Majesty,
by and ivith the advice and coñsent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal,, and ,Commons, in this piesent Parliament assembled,
and by- the authority of the sane, as follows:

20 1. This Act mav be cited as " The British Colunbia Gôvernment Shorttite.

Act, 1870.

2. For the purposes of this Act, the term "Governor" shaill Interpreta-
mean the officer for the time being administering' the goverimentn
of Britisi'Columbia..

25- 3. Her Majesty may by any Order or Orders in CounèfW,~revoke Power to

the·said recited Order in Council, and may from time to time make, l
and when made revoke or. alter, Orders in Couril for constituting a Couinc ito
Legislature consisting 6f the Governor and a Leglative Council for
the said colony, and may by anysuch Order mai e such provisions
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